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Men’s Associate to 

the NWRC 

Membership Application Form 

First Name:  M. I.  Last Name: 

Mailing Address:  

__________________________ 

__________________________

Email Address:  

Telephone:  

Other organizations in which you are a member: 

SAR _ SUVCW_ _  MOLLUS _ _ SCVCW _ American Legion _ _ DAV _ _ 

VFW _ _ AMVETS _ _ OTHER: 

Do you have a particular interest or skill regarding history that you would like to offer volunteer 
work? 

Transcription of old letters documents _  

Living History events _   Historical research 

Newsletter production _ 

  Genealogical research _  

Memorials/Monuments work _ 

Logan’s Brigade Pledge of Membership: 

  Other 

I pledge, on my honor as a man, that I am a citizen of the United States of America. I have reached the age of at 
least sixteen (18) years.  I have never rendered aid or assistance to enemies of the USA. I promise to assist the 
NWRC in their duties as the authorized auxiliary to the GAR. I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States 
of America and will uphold, protect, and defend the Constitution of the United States. I will always honor our 
flag and abide by the US Flag Code. I promise to follow the rules and regulations of Logan’s Brigade. These 
things I pledge on my honor as a man. 

/ 
Signature Date 

1. Complete application and sign
2. Provide a check, money order or cash payable to Logan’s Brigade; or request an electronic invoice
3. Provide a photo of yourself to be used on your ID Card.

application fee = $15 and first year member dues = $15  Total = $30 

LBMA 2023 

Mail to: 
National Treasurer 

Tim O’Neal 

1940 SE Godsey Rd 
Dallas, Oregon 

97338 
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